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We give insertion to a Il !'etire"' by Mr.
Nesbit, delivered at Sax nuildhamn, Suff'olk,
Eiigland, v. hich, %ve recommrn.l to the attention
of Agr'eutiluribts<, as containing rnuc.h that %vili
bu u:Seful for theni to knotv. We perfectly
agree wvitli Mr. Nesbit thut many wvlo fancy
thienmselves lractical farmemi, are very far from
having a perfect knowledge of agriculture in
ail iLs various branches. Thîis perfect knowv-
ledge in ibis first of ail arts is more difficult, to
acqire than most people imagine, and is only
possible by ai extensive expuriencu for many
years in every branchi of husbandry. We are
perfecdy aware that the present state of Cana-
dian agriculture does not atlbm'd titis extensive
experience iii every branch of husbandry, and
consequently we have no opportunity heru of
learning to berome practical farmer,- in the full
ineaning of the terni. The breeding of do-
niestie animas-their keeping and feeding-
their purobase and sale-the management cf
nianure and il.s judiclous application-the
draiming and cultivation of the soul and every
variety of crop-hoei:-g-weedi ng-harvesting,
&W.,, until finally disposud of-the skillful cm-

ploymunt of' labour-the management of the
dairy and its products ;-ahl these must lie seen
in active and successful operation in order to
bu understood perfectly, and it is only in Ille
Bnitish Isles thiat extensive and ivell-condueted
forming establishmnents can be seen-and theru
alone cari a fariner acqu'ire a perfect knowledge
of thie practice of agriculture. Our agriculture
ira tîis country is generally conducted upon a
very différentj and wve conceive, an inrerior

%ystein in every respec t ilitht of weUl-ma-
nageil farrns in the British Isies, and therefore

perfection iii the art of agriculture is flot to ho
learmmed iii this country untit our systern is very
much chianged for tAie hetier. We do not wish

to gve offence by saying this, but as Editor of
thi Jurnl e felit urduty to endeavour tu

poin ut îvhat a practical agriculturisi shou!d
be r iw i may hecome one. There are

duubtless very mariy farms managed %vell liera
according to the systera of the country, but we
should be glad to sec extensive farming estab-
lishiments managed here in every department
as in the British Isies, so far as our climate
would admit. A 'egular rotation of crops,
meadov and goou pasture in due proportion to
the arable ]and, ani sucli pastures as wvould
fatten animais in perfection or yield n good
dairy produce; hoeing and -weeding and al
other ivorks of the farm executed experily by
meni and boys who undcrstood their business.
We take ]cave ho say that it is only at estab-
liâhments sucli as %ve have described that a
man can have any pretentions to have learned
a perfect sy,-tem of piractical agriculture in ail
its various branches, and we leave it to those
who rnay knov, to say where this systemn is tu
bu learned in this country. It is from ibis
cauRe that the establishment of agricultural
-iehools and model farms is so desirable and
nece-ssary in. Canada to instruct young farrmers
properly in every branch of husbandry. We
shall neyer sec our agriculture muci improved
while we look upon it as a inean, simple art,
easy to learn and praclice, even by mien of the


